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EDITORIALS

Two-Way Communication
In thi s issue will be found an int erview with
L aVern Houtz conc erning th at segm ent of
th e church which ent ert ains pr emill ennial
views. Tho se in th e mainstr ea m of th e
Church es of Chri st at least ref er to th ese
peopl e as br ethr en in Chri st. If th ey are
broth ers, then communic ation with them
should be two-w ay. It is for thi s reas on th at
thi s int erview app ea rs in MISSIO N. Som e
will obj ect , and oth ers will ch arge MISSIO N
with ult erior motiv es of variou sort s. We
a re aware of such fee lings but th ey do not
deter our commitm ent to op en communication .
From th e first, MISSIO
has propo sed to
print variou s viewpoint s. Th e "Editori al
Policy " found in th e first issue cont ains thi s
statement , " We will not limit our contributor s onl y to tho se who se religiou s outlook
is the sam e as th e editors ." We hav e two
reas on s for thi s policy . Fir st, we do not
claim to have pow ers of imprimatur ov er all
views expr essed by individu al Chri stian s.
Second , we do not claim to see every matter alike ours elves . MIS S IO is bill ed in som e
qu arters as an effort to foi st a new th eology
and pro gram upon th e church. But we do

not have such a program and it is extr emely
doubtful th at we could con truct on e upon
which all our tru stees would agre e. A case
in point is the unwillingn ess of cert ain editor s to support in writin g th e Atl ant a stat ement on rac e relation s. Th e most that can
be claimed for material which appears in
MIS SION is th at th e views expr essed are
tho se o f th e person who wrot e them .
Th e articl es mo st disa pprov ed have been
writt en by broth e rs in Chri st. Th e editors
do not propo se th at all th ese view s ar e true
to Scriptur e and hea lthy for the church. But
th ey are ent ertain ed by peopl e in the church .
Sinc e thi s is the case , they need to be heard
and confronted op enly. This is the reason
for MISSIO N Forum and the willingness of
MISSIO N to receive articles from thos e who
di sagree with material which appears in
MISSIO N . W e do not , however , desire to
carry on a running battl e with critics. W e
have no int ention of foi sting anything upon
th e church , and we do not see wh at purpose
could b e served by doing battl e with those
who claim we do .

-THO

What's Right with the Churches
So Jong as church es are compo sed of human
beings- albeit reborn hum an being s-th e
church es will be Jess th an perfect. A s it was
in th e beginning (for exa mpl e, th e church
at Corinth ) , so it is now and ever shall be
until th e Coming of Chri st. And so Jong as
th e church es are imp erfect , th ey will need
critic s.
But even though we may n aturally expect som ething wrong in th e church e , thi s
F EBRUA RY 1969

should not lead us to a doctrin e of " total
depra vity. " Man is not tot ally depra ved , nor
are th e church es. For all th e sins and error s
which P aul could demon strat e at Corinth ,
still Paul could not e wh at was right with
th e church . She was, at leas t, a community
which had received th e gospel ( 1 Corinthi ans 15 : 1) and on e which P aul could still
call sa nctified in Chri st and called to be
sa int s ( 1 Corinthi ans 1 : 2 ) . So also in our
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time , for all its sins and errors , ~till we
should note what is right with the churches.
As an opener, consider the doctrine of
the autonomy of the local church.
Certainly this doctrine is consistent with
the views and practices of the early churches
as recorded in the New Testament. Paul ,
for example, normally uses the term
"church" for a group of baptized believers
so located that they could actually assemble.
If he refers to more than one such group ,
he usually uses the plural, "churches "
( Galatians 1 : 2; etc.). For Paul, a local
church is not a part of some larger whole ,
but the full manifestation of the people of
God in a given place. When Paul says, "You
are the body of Christ" ( 1 Corinthians
12: 2 7) , he refers to that church at Corinth.
He doesn't tell the Corinthian church , "You
are a part of the body of Christ ," but "You
are the body of Christ. "
Of course , there is the larger vision of
the church in Colossians and Ephesians
where "church" may be interpreted as something like the "universal church." But this
view did not alter the continuing practice
of autonomy among local churches.
This doctrine of autonomous churches
has a positive relevance for our mission today. If we practice what we preach , then it
is possible for a local church to take seriously her own particular and peculiar situation. A local church could seek to communicate in the idiom of the community
where she is. The church's program could
be geared to the particular needs of the
people of her community. She could use
that part of the culture which was appropriate ( as, for example , the particular type
of music by which she praises God) , and
she could be critical of that part of the
culture which should be judged by God's
word. In short , the doctrine of the autonomy of the local church would allow each
church to fulfill her potential where she is.
But this doctrine is constanty threatened ,
either by the temptation of a church to ape
4 [228]

another church or by the temptation of outsiders to pressure a church into some kind
of conformity. A church may wisely seek
and use advice and criticism from outsiders ,
but the autonomy of the church is in jeopardy if she allows outsiders to determine
her life and mission.
Furthermore , we should honestly recognize the existence of institutions today which
did not exist in the first century and which
could jeopardize the doctrine of local autonomy: religious publications of all sorts (including MISSION) , Christian colleges, various
lectureships , etc. Care has been taken to
see that none of these institutions exercise
any official, de jure control over the local
church. But a de facto control is always a
temptation and a danger whenever a church
allows herself uncritically to be determined
by whatever is said at a lectureship , or
whatever is taught at a college or whatever
is printed in a publication. Those who control the colleges , publications and lectureships may not desire to control the churches ,
but we should recognize the fact that such
power is potentially there , whether we desire it or not.
The only institution which has the legitimate right to control the churches is the
New Testament. If the New Testament is
in every church and functions as the standard of every church , then there will be similarities among all the churches. But there
is no reason why the hymns of a rural Ohio
church should sound like those sung in a
urban Chicago church. There is no reason
why the idiom of a ghetto church in Harlem
should be the same as the language used in
a college church in Abilene. There is no
reason why the benevolent program of an
Appalachian church should be the same as
that of a suburban church in Houston.
Many churches are taking seriously the
doctrine of autonomy , and , consequently ,
they are manifesting the relevancy which
inheres in the gospel. And that , for one
thing , is what's right with the churches.
-RBW
MISSION

Cotntnunicating Christ
to Secular Man
VICTOR

L. HUNTER

A conversation with any modern atheist ,
humanist or Marxist will illustrate the great
schism that separates Christianity and this
world. The fact is clear. Either the church
will learn to communicate its message to
secular man , or faith will align itself with
the past and unbelief with the future .
The problem is aptly put by Moltmann:
"In the past two centuries , a Christian faith
in God without hope for the future of the
world has called forth a secular hope for
the future of the world without faith in
God. " 1 While Christianity with its faith in
God is viewed by secular man as having
failed to unite the world and thus to provide a hope for the world , man is being
united through secularization , the sharing
of a common secular terror and a universal
secular hope. '.! Thus , "the messianic hopes
emigrated from the church and became invested in progress , evolution and revolution. " 3

. . . secular man
Secularism is not a distinct philosophy of
its own, but rather a point of view, an outlook , an attitude that can find expression in
many philosophies. It is for this reason that
the Christian will confront "secular man "
in many different areas of life. Perhaps ,
then , one can best understand secular man
by contrasting the secular outlook with the

traditional religious outlook on life. Both
the secular and the traditional religious view
are given in extreme form, but this will show
the tension that exists between the two ways
of thinking. 4
l. The secular is the temporal as opposed
to the eternal. (This reflects the meaning
of the Latin word saeculum , generation or
age.) The secular man , then, only knows

HOMO
SAPIENS
SAECULf\Rls
this world as being real. He is concerned
with this world 's problems-war , justice ,
poverty , population , education, ad infinitum.
On the other hand , the religious man is
more concerned with the other world , eternity ; and his interest in attaining salvation
in the future world causes him, it is said,
to avoid the responsibilities of the present
world.
2. The secular world is where the action
is. Secular activities take up most of the
time in a man 's life-working , playing, eat-

VICTOR L. HUNTER is in his fifth yea r of pr eachin g in th e secu1ar society of London , England . He
is one of th e mini sters of th e Chur ch of Chri st, W emb1ey, Midd] esex.
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ing, slee pin g a nd engag ing in a ll th e act1v1ties which ca ll for his a ttenti o n o nd to
which he mu st give att nti o n if he is to ge t
along in thi s life.
In cont ras t, th e secul a rist sees th e religiou s m an spendin g a m ea ge r amount of
tim e prayin g, wor shipin g, singing hymn s
and givin g worldly mon ey to build worldly
buildin gs in which to retr ea t in ord e r th at
he mi ght hid e from th e rea l conc e rn s of
life in th e world of ma ke-b elieve and inaction .
3 . In th e a rea of lea rnin g and knowl edge

the secular man trusts only in m odern
science and techn ology . Th e empiric a l
m ethod is th e only method of findin g truth ,
and th e truth th at it find s ' prov es' itself in
its utility. It is in thi s se n e th a t scienc e has
becom e th e god of th e secul a r age . It is
scienc e th at has m ade life eas ie r a nd mor e
comfort abl e and has he lped to answer a
numb e r of qu estion s, th e answe rs to which
onc e upon a tim e only God kn ew .
Ov e r aga inst thi s, th e religiou s m a n is
see n as tru stin g in revelation in stea d of rea son and acc e ptin g a nci ent writin gs as th e
b as is of truth rath e r th an ob se rvabl e ph enom ena.
4. Fin ally, secular m an is autonomo us
m an. H e is fr ee to mak e hi s own wa y b ec au se th ere is no highe r being and nothin g
which tran scend s his own int ellect and
pow e rs.
Tn contra st. th e religiou man is und e r
obli gation and mu st live a life o f dc pende nc ; and ob edienc e. Th e secul a rist secs him
as clin ging to an impo ss ible dr eam which
kee ps him fr o m facin g hum a n res pon sibilit y
in thi s wo rld.

. . . threats

and opport1111itie ....

Th e ch a llenge to th e chur ch fro m secul a rism should be und e r too d in term s of both
thr ea ts and o pportuniti es. Th e re is natu ra lly
a thr eat to Chri stia nit y wh en man asse rt
his auton o my and att empt s to remov e God
from his thin k ing. Th e re is al so a thr ea t to
revea led re ligion wh en man insists on th e
6 [ 230]

e mpiric a l meth od a th e o nly sure way to
truth. Thi is to tr y to co nfine truth and
to limit it to o ne a rea o f life .
But with thr ea ts usua lly co me o pportunities fo r imp rove ment , a nd sec ula rit y ha
pr ese nt ed th e pe rfect o pp o rtunity to th e
church to de tro y th e co ncept o f C hri stian
esca pism int o re ligio n and religio us fo rm s.
Ju st as th e re is a thr ea t to C hri stia n fa ith
when th e seculari st removes G od fr o m our
wo rld , o th e re is a thr ea t to C hri stian evange lism when th e C hri stian se para tes religion
fr o m secul a r life; for. in so doin g, he is
remov ing th e no n- re ligio us fro m th e work
a nd pow e r of C hri st . Thi s has bee n don e
too oft e n in th e pas t, and secul a rity provid es not only th e opportunity to corr ect
thi s but m akes it a necess ity . Th e C hri stian
can and mu st now procl a im th at C hri st is
th e Lord ov e r all of life-th at th ere is no
dichotom y betw ee n th e sa cr ed a nd th e secul a r . In so doin g he will quit tru sting in
dea d religiou s form s and ent e r into th e fa ith
re lation ship with God in th e secul a r world .

..

. th e prop e r p e rsp ecti ve

Th e Chri stia n mu st ge t a prop er perspectiv e
of G od and th e world if he is to fulfill hi s
mi ssion for on e in th e oth er. H e ca n b egin
to ge t thi s pe rspectiv e wh en he reco gniz es
th at in o rd e r for him to communic ate his
fa ith int ellige ntly a nd e ffectively to secul a r
m a n, he mu t truly be th e 'pri est of God '··
in thi s world . H e must be a brid ge-build er
( pontif ex). brid ging th e ete rn al and th e
temporal. God a nd ma n-without-God.
He
w ill rec og nize that tru e rea lity is ne ith er all
"o th e r wo rldl y" or a ll " thi s worldly ." Macqu a rri e' comm ent o n thi s point is helpful.
W e have see n th at th e Christi an faith.
prop e rly und e rsto od , does not permit itse lf to be identifi ed with eith e r a thorough
go ing secul a rism or an escapist religiosity. It ca nnot a llow th e sa cr ed to be
swa llowed up in th e secul a r, but equ ally.
it ca nn ot a llow th e secul a r to be reduc ed
to th e leve l of th e unr ea l ( aco smi sm )
throu gh a n ex clu sive conc e rn for th e
sa cr ed. "
M ISSIO

Th e Biblic al account of God 's creation of
thi s world and his subsequent ac tion in its
hi story in J esus Christ illustrat es the closeness of th e eternal with the tempor al. God
did not remain aloof from th e world , but
once he created it, he entered it. We arc
guilty too often of taking a B.C. view-God
who control s th e world from outsiderather th an an A .D . view th at sees God in
Christ in th e world . The sup ernatural , to
be of significance to man, mu st be see n in
th e natural , th e holy in th e profane . The life
and teac hings of Jes us testify to thi s truth .
It is for thi s reason that some writers speak
in terms of a "se cular Christ.'' 7
The proper per spective then is this:
Th e Christian is in the world , in th e midst
of material realities and human affa irs , a
very being-in-the-world; yet just ther e he
claims to know a reality that transcend s
th e world, the rea lity he calls God . Thi s
bound ary of which we speak is not a
bound ary betw ee n two worlds , but rather ,
th e meeting point of two dimen sion s belonging to the sa me world. s
This is the point of Je sus' pray e r in John 17.
Th e man of Christ is in ( th e location of his
activity) th e world , but not of ( the source
and total scope of his life) th e world. Thi s
point is also reflected in Paul's analogy of
th e church as th e body of Christ. Christ is
still ex pr esse d in a iiving reality in the world
through his body , th e church. Th e loc ation
of the hea d is in he ave n ; the sphere of the
body is in the world. This is th e way he
int end ed it, and th e body should not try to
reve rse the dir ection s of the head .

...

applied

Christianity

Having gotten thi s persp ective one can begin to see th e areas wh ere he can appro ac h
secular man with God 's pow er to save him.

Following th e exa mpl e of his Lord , th e
Christian first and foremost ent ers th e world
wher e sec ular man is and mee ts him in th e
ar eas of his own concern.
Christian apologetics is not like living in
a castle with th e dr aw bridg e up and occasionally tos sing a ston e over th e walls. It
is not bas ed o_n a citad el mentality-sittin g inside an~ '.9aying 'you cannot reach
me here.' If th e Christian adopts thi s
attitude, eith er in th eo ry or in pr actic e,
his contacts with those who hav e accepted
tw enti eth century
thought
will stop.
Apolog etic s should not merely be an academic subject , a new kind of scholasticism . It should be thought out and practic ed in th e rough and tumbl e of living
contact with the present generation. Thu s,
th e Chri stian should not be inter ested
only in pres enting a nicely balanc ed system on its own, like so me Gr ee k metaphysical system , but rather in something
which ha s con stant contact with rea lityth e rea lity of the qu estion s being asked
by his own generation. !•
lt is in thi s area that th e church can lea rn
a lesso n from science . Earlier it wa s mentioned that science h as made life easier and
more comfort able, and it is bec ause of this
that mod ern man ha s rested his hopes in
science. Hi s attention has been captured ,
not by th e pur e science of the laboratory,
but by appli ed scienc e in his life-work
is
easier, hea lth is bett er and comfort s are
mor e abundant. The church ha s too often
been guilty of pr ese nting the theory of
Christianity rather than applied Christianity.
Th ere is a great danger of being mor e concern ed with the "theory" of Christianity or
with presenting a system than in helping
hum anity in its many ne ed s. But just as th e
laboratory scientist is necess ary befor e th e
technologist can mak e the application. so

Christ is still expressed in n living reality
in the world
through his body, the church.
The location of the head is in heaven;
the sphere of the body is in the world.
FEB RUARY 1969
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mu st th e Biblic al schol a r fa ce his re pon sibility of providin g th e dir ection for a Biblically based Chri stian activi sm .
A s on e reflect s on th e secul a r m a n's di scont ent with tra dition a l religion , th e re is a
recurring th eme-th e Chri stian hid es from
th e res pon sibility of thi s life's probl em s. If
th e Chri stia n do es not mee t ma n wh e re he
lives, facin g th e probl ems of thi s age, he
will not mee t him at a ll. On ce aga in , we
mu st lea rn th at " th e di scipl e is not grea te r
th an his mas te r. " We mu st becom e truly
hum an as C hri st was truly human and in
thi s way lea rn to communic ate with secul a r
m a n using his la nguage in a way in which
he will listen beca use we a re involv ed in
his world .
Collin William s, in his book Faith in o
Secular A ge, uses th e exa mpl e of Jam es
R ee b to sugg est th at th e secular world in
som e way lon gs for th e involv em ent of th e
church in secul a r probl ems . 10 Jam es R ee b
was a cle rgym an who di ed as a 'm a rtyr ' in
th e civil right s stru ggle in Al abam a. Th e tid e
of rea ction to his dea th was und erstood in
som e ways as re lief th at th e church as re pr ese nt ed by th at individu a l was m a kin g a releva nt contribution
to th e secul ar stru ggle.
Willi ams int e rpr eted thi s as evid enc e of a
stron ge r des ire, thou gh often un expr esse d,
for th e Christi a n faith to ex pr ess itself on
th e livin g alta r of th e world 's nee d s in contempo ra ry history. Or as G eor ge M acL eod
put s it,
I simply a rgue th at th e cro ss be rai sed
aga in at th e cent e r of th e m a rk et pl ace as
well as on th e stee ple of th e church. I a m
recov erin g th e cla im th at J esus was not
crucifi ed in a cath edr al betwee n two
ca ndl es, but on a cro ss betwee n two
thi eves; on th e town ga rba ge hea p ; at a
cro ss ro ad so co smopolit an th at th ey had
to writ e hi s titl e in H ebr ew a nd in L atin
and in Gr ee k . . . . at th e kind o f pl ace
wh ere cynic s talk smut. a nd thi eves cur se.
and soldi ers ga mbl e. Becau se thi s is whe re
he di ed. And th at is wh at he di ed about .
And thi s is wh ere churchm en ou ght to be .
a nd what churchm en should be about. 11

8 [ 232]

Th e Christian

must object

Th e re a re som e ways in which ground mu st
be clea red befor e a po sitiv e sta tement of
th e truth s of th e gospel can be pr ese nt ed
a nd listened to. It is in thi s light th at th e
seco nd a nd third sugges tio ns fo r communicatin g C hri st in thi s age will be put forwa rd . Th e C hri stian mu st o bject to th e co nce pt of th e co mpl ete a ut o nomy of man in
th e se nse th at man has no w com e of age
and is free d fro m a ny need for a highe r
being. Thi ca n be do ne by showin g th e
kind of wo rld 'ma n come of age' has produc ed . He has produc ed and used th e atom

bomb. He has grea t faciliti es for th e production and di stributi o n of food , but a small
pa rt of th e wo rld 's population is ea ting itself
to dea th while a lar ge portion of th e world
is sta rving to dea th . R acia l inju stice is in
th e news eve ry d ay as is crim e , juv enile
delinqu ency a nd war . Ov er fifty pe r cent of
th e ho spit a l beds a re filled with peopl e sufferin g from psycho som atic illn ess es, psycho ses a nd ne uro ses . And on th e de pr essing story goes. L eon Morri s spea ks of
A. L eon a rd Griffith 's comm ent wh en he
sa id ,
I pr efer G ene ral Om a r B ra dl ey's phr ase
about 'nucl ea r giant s a nd ethic al infant s'
which comp a res m an to a n 18-month-old
child wh o has sudd enly achi eved phy sica l
and ment a l proportion s of adulthood but
in his attitud e and behavi o r still act s like
a helpless b aby .1 ~
By pointin g to ma n's co ntinuin g bas ic problems, th e Chri stians can cle a r th e ground in
som e ways for a trul y sav ing message fr o m
Chri st .
M ISSION

Th e Christi a n should also . clear th e
ground for communic atin g th e ete rn a l to
th e temporal by showin g th e fall acy in adhe ring to th e empirical method as th e only
tru stworthy way to knowl edg e and truth. If
th e empiric al method a lon e were th e only
method for findin g truth , how can on e account for th e truth of history , or bea uty or
love. Empiric a l truth a lon e would lea ve man
co mpl ete ly des titut e in the realm of philosoph y, va lues and history.
A fourth a rea which mu st be con side red
in co mmunic atin g th e truth th at God is living a nd is conc e rn ed with m a n' s nee d s is to
gua rd aga inst a n ap o loge tic th at a llows G od
to be pu shed to simpl y th e ex tr emiti es of
life.
R eligio us peopl e speak of God wh en
hum a n perce pti o n is ( oft en ju st from
laz iness) at a n e nd o r hum a n resourc es
fa il : it is rea lly al ways th e Deus ex
m achina th ey ca ll to th e ir aid. eith e r for
so lvin g o f inso lubl e probl ems o r as suppo rt in hum a n fa ilur e-a lways, that is to
say, he lpin g o ut hum a n wea kn ess o r at
th e bord ers of human ex istenc e . Of necessity, that can go on until me n ca n , by
th eir own str ength, pu sh th ose bord e rs a
littl e furth er , so th at G od becom es sup e rfluou s as a Deus ex m achina . 1 ::
If th e impr ess ion is given by th e Chri stian th at God only a pp ea rs at th e extr emities of life or in ma n's weakn esses, secul a r
man will pay no hee d , for God would be of
no ea rthl y use. Th e life .o f th e be lieve r mu st
be a livin g tes tim o ny th at God is as rea l and
as ¥ital in th e ru gge d , robu st adulthood of
life as he is in old age or childhood , wea kness o r ill hea lth , dea th or des pa ir. Th e
Chri stia n could th en procl a im a livin g
Chri st beca use th e re is a livin g church - th e
ex tension of th e life of Chri st on ea rth . H e

can th en go on to show that Christ is not
only hea d of th e church , but " hea d of everything for th e church . For th e church is his
body , and in that body lives fully th e on e
who fills th e wh o le wid e univ e rse." 1 1

...

th e gosp el of hop e

Fin a lly, th e church can communic ate to
secul a r m a n if it will m a ke th e cont ent of
its mini stry a continuation of th e ministry
of Chri st. Th at cont ent was expr essed by
J es us in a syn ago gue in N azareth wh en he
rea d from I sa ia h .
Th e Spirit of th e Lord is upon m e, because he has a noint ed m e to pr each good
news to th e poor. H e has se nt me to procl a im th e acc ept able yea r of th e Lord .1 ' '
Chri st' s mini stry was on e that was dir ected
at th e tot al life a nd th e tot al nee ds of m ankind . H arvey Co x point s out that
J es us sa w his tas k as thr ee fold. H e was
to announc e th e a rriv a l of th e new regime. H e was to personify its mea nin g.
And he was to beg in di stributin g its benefits. Simil a rly th e church has a thr ee fold
res po nsibility. Th eolo gians call it kerygma
( procl a mation ), diakonia ( reconcili ation ,
hea ling and oth e r form s of se rvic e), and
koinonia ( de mon stra tion of th e ch a ract er
of th e new soci ety ) .1 n
Th ese thr ee function s a re th e church 's
tas k as God 's avant e-gard e in th e secular
cit y. A s th e church is truly committed to
procl a imin g th e good news of th e cont empo rary G od , hea ling th e wound s in m en's
inn e r lives and reco ncilin g th em to on e anoth e r and to God and providin g a communit y wh e re tru e conc e rn. love and sha ring is th e ord e r of th e d ay, it will find itself
co mmunic atin g to secul a r man. Th e mes-

Th e lif e of the belie ver must be a li v ing testimony
that God is as real and as v ital
in

th e rugg ed , robust

adulthood

of life

as he is in old ag e or childhood . ...
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sage it communicate s will be the gospel of
hop e because it comes from a community
of hope which is involv ed in solvi ng ' mans
problems in this life to pr epare him for the
life to come . As Juergen Moltmann says ,
" T think we can overcome this present di1
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lemm a only if Christians begin to remember
the 'God of Hope ,' as he is witnessed to in
the promis sory history of the Old and New
Te staments and, thus , begin to assume responsibility for the personal , social, and
political problems of the present. " 17

Ju crgen Moltmann, " Hope and Hi story," Th eology Today, ( Octob er, 1968) , 370 .
Less lie ewbigin , Hon est Religion for Secu lar ,'1an (London: SCM Pr ·ss, Ltd. , 1966) , pp . 11-43 .
Moltmann , Zoe. cit.
I here follow th e lea d of John Ma cquarri e, God and Sec ularity ( Vol. III of e w Direc tions in
Th eology Today , ed. William Hordem , 7 vols .; L ondon : Luttcn vorth Press, 1968) , pp . 45-49 .
I Peter 2:4-10.
Ma cquarrie , op . cit ., p. 59 .
John Vinc ent , Sec ular Chri st (London: Lutt erw orth Press, 1968 ).
Macc1uarrie, op. cit., p . 61.
Fra ncis Scha e ffer, Th e Goel Who ls Th ere (London: Hodd er and Stoughton, 1968 ), p . 140.
Collin Willi ams , Faith in a Secular Ag e (London: Collins , 1966) , pp . 45f.
Carl Burk e, God ls For Real, Man (London : Fontana Books , 1967 ), pr efac ·.
Leon Morris , Th e Abo liti on of Religion (London: Int er-Varsit y Fe llow sh ip, 1964 ), p. 40.
Di etri ch Bonho e ffer, L ett ers and Pape rs from Prison (London: Fontana Books , 1959) , pp . 92f.
Ephes ians 1 :22 -23 .
Luk e 4: 18-19.
Harvey Cox , Tlie Secular C'ity (London: SC~1 Press, l.1td., 1965 ), p. 127.
Moltmann , lac. cit.

Desiderata
GO PLAClDLY
AMID THE NOISE AND HASTE , AND REMEMBER
WHAT
PEACE THERE MAY BE IN SILENCE. AS FAR AS POSSIBLE WITHOUT surrender be on good terms with all persons. Speak your truth quietly and clearly; and
listen to others , even the dull and ignorant; they too have their story. Avoid loud and
aggressive persons , they are vexations to the spirit. If you compare yourself with others ,
you may become vain and bitter; for always there will be greater and lesser persons than
yourself. Enjoy your achievements as well as your plans. Keep interested in your career ,
however humble; it is a real possession in the changing fortunes of time. Exercise caution in your business affairs; for the world is full of trickery. But let this not blind you to
what virtue there is; many persons strive for high ideals; and everywhere life is full of
heroism. Be yourself. Especially , do not feign affection. Neither be cynical about love;
for in the face of all aridity and disenchantment it is perennial as the grass . Take kindly
the counsel of the years , gracefully surrendering the things of youth . Nurture strength of
spirit to shield you in sudden misfortune. But do not distress yourself with imaginings.
Many fea rs are born of fatigue and loneline ss. Beyond a wholesome discipline , be gentle
with yourself. You are a child of the universe , no less than the trees and th e stars; you
have a right to be here. And whether or not it is clear to you , no doubt the universe is
unfolding as it should . Therefore be at peac e with God , whatever you conceive of Him
to be , and what ever your labors and aspirations , in the noisy confusion of life keep peace
with your soul. With all its sham, drugery and broken dr ea ms, it i still a beautiful
world. Be careful. Strive to be happy.
Found In Old Saint Paul 's Church , Baltimore ; Dated 1692 .
Submitted by Ira Zavitz
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SALEM

REVISITED

When Fear Takes Over
CLEO

WIMBISH

Several years ago the Phoenix, Arizona,
newspapers carried a tragic story of how a
man named Herbert Overton had shot and
killed a policeman with a .38 caliber pistol.
One thing that added to the tragedy was
the way in which the policeman had become
involved. He had happened upon Overton's
car, parked by the side of the road , and had
stopped to see if he could be of any help.
But when he walked up to the car window ,
Overton stuck a pistol in his face and pulled
the trigger.
I began to wonder why in the world a
man would do such a thing!
The account went on to say that Overton
had failed to pay some taxes on his house
trailer , that some policemen had recently
gone to talk to him about it and that , when
he had seen this particular policeman , he
thought he had come to take his trailer away
from him. So he shot him.
It was a very sad story. But I forgot about
it for a few days, until one night , on television , I saw a film of Overton as he appeared at a preliminary hearing. All of a
sudden I jumped up and said, "Why , I
know that man!" I asked my wife if she
remembered him , and she did. We had
known him about five or six years before,
when I had worked with a church in the
south part of Phoenix. In fact , he and his
CLED WIMBISH
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family had attended that church a few
times, and we had visited with him and his
family in their home.
And then it all began to come back to
me. I remembered that he was having
financial difficulties at the time. He also felt
that somehow both the Catholics and the
government were to blame for his troubles.
I remembered how I used to feel quite uncomfortable when he would launch into one
of his tirades against the Catholics-in
front
of his good wife who was a Catholic herself. I remembered thinking at the time that
he was using the Catholics and the government as scapegoats. Here was a man who
was insecure and afraid! But instead of
admitting it and saying , "I am afraid and
insecure, and I have some problems," he
would say, "If it weren't for those Catholics ,
everything would be all right."
And the trouble is that when a man
thinks like that, there is never a shortage of
those who are ready to add fuel to his fires
of fear and hate. What he needed was for
others to say to him , "No, Herbert , God
doesn 't want you to hate Catholics or the
government or the Communists or anyone
else. This kind of thinking is dangerou .
You are too afraid, and you're beginning
to be filled with hatred. Remember that 'all
things work together for good to them that

is a mini st r for th e Pro cter Str ee t Church of Christ in Port Arthur , T exas.
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love God , to them who are the called according to his purpose. ' Just make sure th at
you do God 's will and then leave things in
his hands. " But instead of hearing something like that , he found plenty of men and
reading material that seemed to confirm his
fears and prejudices all the more. And
finally , driven by his fears, he killed a man
who was only trying to help him.
When Herbert was later judg ed insane
and committed to the state hospital, I found
myself feeling that truly he must have been
insane to do what he did. Yet , when 1
visited him in jail and talked with him , he
had seemed just the same as when I had
known him those five or six years before .

"Be not afraid"
This true story is only one example among
many of how fear can be a very dangerous
and evil thing . Jesus recognized this. He
often said to men and women , "Be not
afr aid," or "Fear not. " Once he said this:
And I say unto you my friends , Be not
afraid of them that kill the body , and
after that have no more that they can do.
But I will warn you whom ye shall fear:
Fear him , who after he hath killed hath
power to cast into hell; yea , I say unto
you , Fear him. Are not five sparrow sold
for two pence , and not one of them is
forgotten in the sight of God? But the
very hairs of your head are all numbered.
Fear not: ye are of more value than
many sparrows (Luke 12:4-7).
Jesus shows us that while there is a wholesome fear , there is a fear that is very unwholesome. He shows us that while we
should fear God , we must not let ourselves
be afraid of men. Then he shows us that
when we fear God, we need not fear anything else, because God will take care of us.
Jesus knows man , and he knows what can
happen when we let fear get the best of us.
One of the most shameful episodes in our
nation's history is the series of witchcraft
trials that took place in Salem , Massachussetts, in 1692. Before the panic ceased.
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twenty persons had been executed as
witches-nineteen
of them hanged and one
of them pressed to death by large stones
being piled on him-and
fifty-five persons
had been tortured. And the ones who did the
accusing and condemning and killing were
Bible-believing, church-going people. They
were Puritans. Here were neighbors accusing and condemning neighbors to death, and
they were people who believed that the Son
of God had said , "Love thy neighbor as
thyself. "

... an age of unrest and
rapid change
Why did they do such things? Basically ,
because they were afraid. They lived at a
time when their society was undergoing
some drastic changes , and they were confused and frightened by it all. As it so often
happens , they felt that somebody deserved
to be punished for their unhappiness , and
in their case it was the witches. They seem
to have felt that if they could just get rid
of the witches , they would be rid of their
frustration. So they vented their anger and
hatred on the witches. And no one really
knew who might be a witch. It might be
the finest lady in the church , because , after
all, witches are very deceitful.
Terrible things happened that year in
Salem . Common decency seems to have
disappeared almost completely. It became
patriotic and holy to condemn one's neighbor , so that good became evil and evil good.
If they had been honest , they might have
said. "We do these things because we are
afr aid." But, instead , they said , "We do this
because we are good ." And they believed it.
We can learn a lot about fear from what
happened in Salem back in 1692 . For one
thing, when we become really frightened , it
is easy to conclude that the ones we fear
are not persons , but the very devil himself!
And since thes e persons , then , are not really
human beings , but the devil , it seems perfectly legitimate to resort to absolutely anything to get rid of them. " After all, God
MISSION

. while we should fear God,
we must not let ourselves

be afraid

of men.

. . . when we fear God,
we need not fear anything
surely doesn't expect us to treat the devil
with human decency! Surely he won 't mind
if we resortto evil when it is for the purpose
of destroying the devil!"
Do you remember that the "good religious people " who killed Jesus accused him
of having a devil and of casting out devils
by the power of the devil? First they feared
him. Then they hated him and decided he
must be in league with the devil. And then
they killed him with clear consciences!
It is interesting to me to know that it
was a minister , Samuel Parris , who instigated the witchcraft trials in Salem. From
what history has recorded about him , he
must have suffered from paranoia. He felt
that he was being persecuted wherever he
went , and it offended him if anyone would
get up to shut the door without asking his
permission. The tragic thing is that a whole
city could be swept up in such an epidemic
of insanity!
But when fear takes over , we lose our
powers of clear thinking and reasoning.
Judge Samuel Seward was one of the most
influential judges in the trials , and he was
not a stupid man. But fear and panic got
the best of him too. Later , when the fever
had died down , he publicly confessed his
wrong and asked forgiveness. The jury also
wrote a statement praying forgiveness of all
who had suffered. But , of course , that did
not bring back the dead or make up for
the wrong they had done.
Let us hope that we can learn from that
tragedy. Our age, too, is an age of unrest
and rapid change , and this makes many
persons , perhaps most of us , apprehensive
and fearful. It would be all too easy for us
to let fear conquer us and to engage in
some witch-hunts of our own. But , please!
Let's not let it happen!
FEBRUARY 1969

else . ...

God wants us to find a better answer to our
problems than fear. Paul wrote to Timothy ,
"For God hath not given us the spirit of
fear; but of power, and of love, and of a
sound mind " (2 Timothy 1: 7).
Surely part of the answer to fear lies
simply in knowing how fear works and what
it can do. There are certain things that all
of us fear in varying degrees. We fear the
unknown. We fear the unfavorable opinion
of other people. We fear disease , financial
insecurity and change. And the changes we
fear most are those that seem to threaten
our security.
For example, if my security seems to lie
in keeping our country exactly as it is at
present , I will fear anything that threatens
to change our country , no matter what the
changes might be.
If my security appears to lie in white
supremacy , I will be afraid of anything that
threatens that.
If my security seems to lie in keeping
the church exactly as it is right now , I will
fear anything that threatens to bring changes
to the church , even if those changes mean
that the church will become more faithful
in serving God than before.
Of course , changes that threaten our
security might be bad changes. But they
just might be good ones . Here is the trouble:
if all we do is see the threat and then get
panicky, we fail to make use of reason to
determine whether these changes are good
or bad. Instead , we let fear make our de..
I
CIS/OnS.

Sometimes members of the church will
become upset and begin shouting , "We're
drifting!" when what really has happened is
that the church has begun to go forward in
following Christ. All they know is that it is
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now moving. It is not standing .still the way
it used to, and it makes them dizzy.
If the church is to survive , if our nation
is to survive , indeed , if the human race is
to survive , we are going to have to refuse
to let fear and mistrust paralyze our reason.

. that perfect

love

In I John 4: 18, John tells u , " There is
no fear in love: but perfect love casteth out
fear , because fear hath torment. He that
feareth is not made perfect in love. " But
what does John mean , Just how can love
cast out fear? Maybe this is how. Isn 't it
true that most of the tensions between races
and classes in society are really rooted in
fear? And so are most of the tensions between nations and even between individuals.
Only love that goes to the trouble to put
oneself in the place of the other, to be
sympathetic and fair and to try to get acquainted with that other one can cast out
fear. Since love is concerned more with the
welfare of others than with the welfare of
self, instead of reacting from fear, one who
really loves acts out of genuine concern for
the other person-and
fear is conquered.
I cannot help but notice that John does
not do what so many preachers do today.
He does not try to use fear in order to get
men to love. Rather, he appeals to love in
order to help cast out fear. I have seen
preachers take fear as their whip and try
to drive men into being saved. And T have
seen them use the same whip even to try to
drive men to the perfect love that casts out
fear. But it will not work. In the long run.
it backfires! John, on the other hand, tells
about the love of God and reminds us that
we love because God first loved us. And
that works! Whenever I learn that someone
loves me or especially appreciates me , T
find myself feeling love for that one in return. Isn't that true of you too? And when
we learn how much God loves us-that
he
gave his only son that we might have eternal
1

life-how
can we help but fall in love with
him?
Three of the gospels tell a very interesting story about Jesus and his disciples. The
disciples were crossing the Sea of Galilee in
a boat. Sometime in the middle of the
night , Jesus came to them , walking on the
water. They were all filled with fear until
Jesus spoke to them. He said , 'Be of good
cheer; it is l; be not afraid. '' Then Peter
said , "Lord , if it's really you , let me come
to you on the water. " Jesus answered ,
"Come. " And Peter started out. He was
doing fine until he noticed the fury of the
wind and waves. Then he panicked and
began to sink. He cried , "Lord, save me!"
Jesus reached out and saved him and said,
"O thou of little faith , wherefore didst thou
doubt? "
How often we today are like Peter! We
take our eyes off our Lord and see only the
frightening dangers around us! We must not
try to hide our eyes to the dangers , but
neither must we be so worried about them
that we forget to look at Christ who is
always so near to each one of us.
David A. Redding seems to " hit the nail
on the head " when he says ,
To see straight , one has to keep his eyes
on Christ, for He alone is infallible. The
pathology flourishing about us today is
that men can think and talk of nothing
else but danger, crime, communism; those
people have properly identified the enemy
but they can 't see Christ for the crisis.
Sooner or later, men who can see only
the devil and the deep blue sea are sunk. 1
There are false teachers abroad in the
land today, and there always have been.
But we need not be deceived by them. Jesus
once gave this test for recognizing a false
teacher : " By their fruits ye shall know
them. " Whenever we see a teacher who
gains his following by making men afraid
of others, we had better turn away from
him . For our Lord wants us to have that
perfect love that casteth out fear!

David A. Redding , Th e Miracl es of Christ ( \Vcsh:vood,
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. Y.: Fl eming H. Revell Co. , 1964) , p. 28 .
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A NEW HEART

Ethics of the Heart Transplant
SILAS

H. SHOTWELL

Th e sensation al news of hea rt tra nsplant s
has excited peopl e everywhere. A hea vy
door , hith er to shut tight , has bee n thrown
op en. M ankind has sudd enly caught a
glimp se of beneficient po ssibiliti es th at see m
almo st unlimit ed.
Th e first word should be on e of sincere
cong ra tul ation to th e medic al prof ess ion .
It is sm all wond er th at th e doctor has always bee n and will always be a respected
figur e in hum an soci ety. M edicin e at its
best- as in prese nt in stances-combin es
auth entic hum anit arianism with sup erb p rofession alism.
N eith er th e medic al art nor any scienc e
is to be bl amed if, in th e hon est pur suit of
its prop er end , it op ens door s th at let in
upon mankind a new swar"m of mo ra l problems. Th e mor ality of or gan tra nsplant is
not an issue . It is th e att end ant probl em s
th at ra ise complic ated and ex plo sive mora l
qu estion s.
Th e tra nsplant orga n mu st be taken from
a person recently dea d , and th e soon er th e
excision is perform ed , th e bett er. An old
m ystery pr esses anew: when is a person
dea d? Wh en res pira tion , hea rtb ea t and pul se
cease? Wh en th e b ra in " dies"?
Wh en D enise D a rvall a rri ved at th e Ca pe
To wn hos pit al she was at th e th reshold of
SILAS H. SH OTWELL
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dea th . Althou gh th e electro enceph alogra ph
showe d lingerin g impul ses in her body , her
hea rt had stopp ed. Dr. Mariu s B arn ard (as
qu oted in Ti me) ex plained how his broth er,
Dr. Chri stian N. Barn ard , and th e sur gica l
tea m made th eir decision to remov e her
hea rt. " f kno w," he sa id, " in som e places
th ey co nsider th e patient dea d when th e
electro enceph a logra m show s no mor e bra in
function . We are on th e con servative side
and con sider a patient dea d wh en th e hea rt
is no longe r workin g and th ere are no
lon ger any compl exes on th e electroc ardiogram. "
U nfortun ately. dea th is not usually sudden and definit e . It is pr eceded by a gra y
period of imp endin g dea th. Thi s is es pecially
tru e in th e don o r for tr ansplant ation . who
is usually a patient with severe br ain damage follo wing an accid ent or a strok e . Th e
ur gency and enthu sias m for findin g a donor
mu st not interfere with th e usual heroic
meas ur es to give th ese patient s every ch ance
of survi va l. Th e case of C live H aupt , th e
second of th e South Afric an hea rt donor s,
point s up thi s qu estion. Aft er his strok e on
th e bea ch , he was imm edi ately tr ea ted as a
pot enti al hea rt donor rath er th an as a pr esent strok e victim- a fact th at ra ises th e
shockin g specter of a futur e day of corp se

is a m inist er of 115 \Vest Belt Lin c Chur ch of C hri st , DeSoto, T exas.
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snatching. Newsweek 2 quotes a public health
official in Washington: "I have a terrible
vision of ghouls hovering over an accident
victim with long knives unsheathed , waiting
to take out his organs as soon as he is pronounced dead." Dr. Jacob Zimmerman of
St. Barnabas Hospital , New York, expressed
this same fear at an international panel of
heart surgeons in New York. He even invisioned the possibility of some despotic
ruler executing a political enemy to obtain
an organ for a weathy patient buying a new
heart. 3 Here perhaps is the ethical issue on
which heart transplantation focuses.
A real problem concerned in transplantation is: Who should be the overseer for
proper conduct and decisions during the
"gray" period preceding death? This not
only applies to transplantation but pertains
to the use of prisoners for drug research , to
the use of humans for cancer research and
to manipulation of the genetic coding. The
fundamental question is whether one individual should have authority over the life
and death of another. Dr. Lorene J. Humphrey , Director of Surgery, University of
Kentucky, has suggested that since this is
a moral question and not a scientific one ,
these judgments should be overseen by a
group of Christian laymen. He suggests that
the medical profession be a part of this
group but not the controlling interest. ·1
Then there remains the question of who
should be the recipient of new organs. Perhaps some day there will be organ banks
and a multitude of card-carrying donors .
Not so at present. Moreover, in a "Face the
Nation " television interview on December
24 , 1967, Dr. Barnard revealed a medical
attitude that compounds this problem. "My
duty as a doctor," he said, "is to treat my
patient. The donor I could treat no longer.
I had only one way to treat my patient:
transplant. To me that's not immoral." Of
course he is right. The genius of the medical
profession is the single-minded devotion of
the physician to an individual patient. Yet
when there are hundreds of thousands of
desperately ill coronary patients. who de-
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cides who shall be given a new heart? Will
the transplant technique be available only
to people who have money and connections?
Or must it even be a grizzly waiting to
observe several patients to see which can
become the sickest without dying? Dr. Kenneth Vaux , professor of ethics at the Texas
Medical Center 's institute of religion has
said , "The ethical imperative of the hour
is that concern for an individual and concern for humanity enrich each other. "·-·
These are by no means all of the problems . What of the body's built-in ability to
reject foreign intrusion? Should we force
the body to contradict its genius? How will
a patient know whether he is being treated
with experimental procedures? What is an
experiment?
A New York Times editorial of February
18, 1968 , argued for "changes in present
laws and practices to permit transplants to
be employed where they can aid the prolongation of life." It would be more to the
point to precede changes with a rigorous
appraisal of the extent to which transplants
will ever be perferred treatment for heart
disease. Before giving surgeons and physicians more encouragement to experiment
with human life, the citizenry ought to take
this timely opportunity to strike a hard bargain: permissive new laws and practices
only in return for tighter control of abuse.
As a final consideration , note the words of
a Massachusetts physician , Dr. Walter C.
Johnson , who recently said ,
The human body of fallen man cannot
last forever , and at the very most the
discoveries of modern medicine, including the techniques of organ transplantation, can only postpone physical death
for a relatively short time . It remains true
that the most important thing is not for
man to hanker after a few more years of
physical life on earth but to possess
eternal life through faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ and to be able to look forward confidently to the resurrection of
the body. c
Jesus Christ, who lived a life the world
MISSION

has never matched , died in his · mid-thirties
of a broken heart. Today men want a new
heart in the mid-fifties; tomorrow-however
spiritually vacant their existence may bethey may want one in the mid-eighties , for
more of the same. But the human body is
not fashioned to last forever-at
least , not
in their pre-resurrection form. Man 's "threescore years and ten " may be lengthened a
decade or even two but sooner or later not
one but virtually all organs will falter and
give out. ls it a service to give a thirty-yearold mind to a man with a sixty-year-old
body , or a thirty-year-old body to a man
with a sixty-year-old mind? Man's hope that
science may offer temporal immortality , by
perpetual replacement of outworn organs ,
may in fact spring from a perverse rejection
of his creaturehood and an aspiration to
man-made eternity.
The haunting questions, to be addressed
to those whose present existence is really
a living death, is what do you want a new
heart for?

How many heart afflictions and how many
spiritual crises does modern man need before he hears and understands the Great
Physician's offer: "Cast away from you all
the transgressions which you have committed against me, and get yourselves a
new heart and a new spirit! Why will you
die?" "A new heart r will give you, and a
new spirit I will put within you and I will
take out of your flesh the heart of stone and
give you a heart of flesh. And I will put my
spirit within you , and cause you to walk in
my statutes and be careful to observe my
ordinances" (Ezekiel 18: 31; 36: 26f).
1

Tim e (D ecemb er 15, 1967 ), p. 71.
N e11
;s1ceek (D ece mb er 18, 1967 ), p. 87 .
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Science N eu;s (Januar y 6, 1968) , p. 8.
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Chri stianity Today

( March 15, 1968), p. 17.

Th e Christian C e ntury (March 20 , 1968) , p.
354 .
r.

Christianity

Today

( March 29 , 1968) , p. 22.

"lt is impossible to account for the creation of the universe, without the agency of a
Supreme Being.
"It is impossible to govern the universe without the aid of a Supreme Being. It is impossible to reason without arriving at a Supreme Being. Religion is as necessary to reason , as reason is to religion. The one cannot exist without the other. A reasoning being
would lose his reason , in attempting to account for the great phenomena of nature , had
he not a Supreme Being to refer to; and well has it been said , that if there had been no
God. mankind would have been obliged to imagine one. "
George Washington

"Of all the animosities which have existed among mankind, those which are caused by a
difference of sentiments in religion appear to be the most inveterate and distressing, and
ought most to be deprecated. I was in hopes, that the enlightened and liberal policy.
which has marked the present age , would at least have reconciled Christians of every denominations so far , that we should never again see their religious disputes carried to such
a pitch as to endanger the peace of Society."
George Washington
Letter to Sir Edward Newenham ( 1792)
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Creation vs. Evolution:
The Real Issues
ROGER

F. ANDERSON

For many Christians, the problem of the
increasing challenge from evolutionary theories and claims is already settled. But , for
many others who choose to seek modern,
up-to-date answers and reasoning in the
face of seemingly unanswerable finds in anthropology as the skeletal remains of manapes in South Africa, in biochemistry as the
"creation" of living protoplasm from nonliving protein components and similar advances in modern biology , the old arguments are not sufficient. The entire question must continually be re-evaluated in the
light of more scientific knowledge and findings and our , hopefully , better understanding and appreciation of what the scriptures
do and do not say or imply. This is not to
say that Christians must be only concerned
with bending the tenets of Christianity to
agree with and support the latest scientific
assumptions. Even a brief survey of scientific history reveals a path strewn with discarded theories and in some cases, rather
large m1smterpretations of the evidence
which appear ridiculous by modern hindsight.
This article shall not attempt to answer
every recent claim of science or to explain
away the latest evidences. Indeed that has
often been our attempt in the past with little historical success. We must learn to re-

main concerned with the deeper underlying
issues surrounding the problem. What about
the implications of the evolutionary development of man on Christianity. Are they
compatable? Is evolutionary theory, taken
to its ultimate extention , acceptable to
Christian beliefs? Further, is evolution entirely founded on sound scientific fact and
knowledge? Our search is to find the true
relationship between man and the rest of
creation and God. As Anthony Standen
stated in his book , Science Is A Sacred Cow ,
it is indisputable that all forms of life are
connected in some way. The problem is to
find in what way. 1 Evolution is the modern
scientific theory to explain that relationship.
Mr. Standen also states that the believers of
evolution confuse the "vague" theory that
all forms of life are related with the "precise " theory that evolution is that relationship and assert that both have been proven.
It is understandably difficult for the layman
to separate the two , and he, therefore, feels
compelled to accept both.

...

some claims

Perhaps some quotations from recent writers in favor of evolution will help to point
up the intensity of the statements being
made and printed claiming victory for complete Darwinian evolution and the death of

ROGER F. A DERSO
is an In stm ctor in Biolo gy at th e School craft Communit y Coll eg e in Li vonia ,
Michigan . He is a graduat e of th e Univ ersity of Michi gan and form erly taught at Michi ga n Christian Coll ege .
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. ther e is sufficient

evidence

and that is sufficient
in th e face of changing

a need for such a concept as God. The Saturday E vening Post m agazine carried an
articl e July 3, I 965 , entitl ed "Th e Secret
of Lif e" which m ay well serve as an example
of thes e mod ern claim s. The articl e contained such statements as " . . . life is only
ch emistry , ' and " It see ms pr etty clear to
me th at life resulted from purely random
chemical events . . . wh at's more , I feel
cert ain in anoth er dec ade or two we ourselves will be abl e to cr ea te life. I no longer
find it necessary to believe in God .":.?T extbooks of biology abound in such statement s
as "Nothing sup ern atural appear ed to be
involv ed-only
tim e and natural phy sical
and ch emic al laws op erating within th e
peculi arly suit able ea rthly environment.
Giv en such an environm ent , life prob ably
HAD to happen. " :" And finally , Rob ert
Ardr ey in his book Afri can Gene sis, says
"N o uniqu eness of th e hum an soul , nor intervention of loc al god s summon ed like
spirit s from som e vastly dee p of hum an self
delusion , need be called forth to explain th e
virtu es of hum an behavior. " ·1 Ardr ey asse rts
rep ea tedly th at only th e conc ept of territory
as see n in lower anim als, account s for th e
behavior of m an. Ind eed , Mr. Audr ey ha s
writt en a second book entitl ed The Territorial Im perative in which he furth er expand s his own th eory th at th e animalistic
po ssess ion and prot ection of territory underlies our behavior instea d of th e M arxian
idea of priv ate prop erty or Fr eud 's idea of
sex.
FEB RUA RY
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for our faith

today and tomorrow

th eories and claims.

. . .

Such statement s as th ese plus other similar claims by anthropolo gists, arch eologi sts,
biologi sts and textbook writ ers, cause th e
Chri stian tod ay to rea ffirm his faith in God
and , furth er, to re-evalu ate th e probl em of
th e evolution ary interpr etation of mod ern
scientific findings and th eir imp act on th e
biblic al account of cr ea tion. rn light of thi s
situation , som e genera l guid epo sts in studying and eva luatin g th e fact s. biblical and
scientific , might be helpful.

...

Christian

assumptions

To begin with , on e mu st realize th at it is a
probl em , of cours e, only to th e Christian .
Anyon e who do es not believe in God or
C hri stianity is not confront ed with th e issue .
Y et a very import ant point mu st be noted
here. rt is a biblic a l fact th at a proper total
view of thi s or any such issue can only be
ga ined throu gh th e acceptanc e of th e b asic
tenets of Chri stianity . Thi s fact was recognized and asse rted by th e apostl e P aul in
I Corinthi ans 2: 14. "Th e un spiritual m an
do es not receive th e gifts of th e Spirit of
God , for th ey are folly in him , and he is not
able to und erstand them becaus e they ar e
spiritu ally di scern ed. " Ag ain in Hebrew s
11 : 3 we rea d , " By faith we und erstand that
th e world was cr ea ted by th e word of God ,
so th at wh at is seen was made out of thing s
which do not appea r." Faith in God , in th e
Bibl e as his word , and in Chri st as th e R edee mer, is necessa ry for a prop erly balanced
int erpret ation of scientific findings and
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theories. It follows then that certain things
must be "taken for granted " and will need
no proof, especially scientific. Further, even
the evolutionist must conceed some unexplained assumptions to make his theory
workable and logical. These assumptions he
claims must be accepted although unproven
in order to discuss his theory intelligently.
Yet this is exactly what we have said is
necessary on the opposite side. The scientist
then is obliged to allow us this privilege
without ridicule if he uses it himself. Jnterestingly enough, many of these assumptions
on the part of the scientist which are unproven may be considered by Christians to
be the action of God in creation.
Secondly, there is the problem of the interpretation of Genesis chapters one and
two. Here the danger would seem to be in
going to either extreme, completely literal
or completely mythical and poetic. While
much has been written on the interpretation
of these passages and many theories have
arisen since the popular acceptance of evolution regarding them, it must be stated that
certain aspects of Genesis 1 and 2 must
be interpreted as factual and historic in
nature. The existence of the first man
Adam as a historical person is one of these.
Any interpretation of the creation story
must consider Adam a real man and not a
myth in any use of the word. This view is
borne out in the scripture through references
by the apostle Paul (Romans 5:12-19 , I
Corinthians 15: 22, 45 and 1 Timothy 2:
13, 14) to Adam as not only a historical
figure but important in the total pattern of
Christianity. The degree of literal interpretation to be applied to the account of the
creation of man and the subsequent events
leading to his expulsion from the Garden
has been difficult to determine as is evidenced by the varying opinions of biblical
scholars. However , in a study of evolution
and creation , these events whether literal
or figurative , do not matter. We need not
choose on either side in order to deal with
the problem under discussion . There is a
clear danger in being overly anthropomor20 [244}

phic in one's interpretation of Genesis 1
and 2.
A similar problem of literal vs. figurative
surrounds the interpretation of the days of
creation. Whether or not they were 24-hour
days again makes no difference as to theology. Certainly no one can or ever will
prove their length. The Gap Theory, which
suggests God created the world and its contents with the appearance of age; The DayAge Theory , which affirms that a Genesis
day is really a geological age; and the
Revelatory
Theory , which asserts that
Moses recorded the days as successive days
on which the account of creation was revealed to him , are all attempts to provide
more time in the Genesis account. While
each may have its possibilities and its weaknesses, it can be said that the Christian need
not choose either from them or a strict
literal view of a 24-hour day. The other
alternative is the fact that the scriptures
allow for more than a total of 6,000 years
to date, as set forth by Bishop Ussher.
Ussher 's Chronology was based on genealogy , an assumption which has been proven
to be incorrect. These genealogies of the
Bible were not meant to be complete and
accurate from the standpoint of chronology
and time , in spite of the fact that Ussher
supposed the opposite. In short, the Christian need not set a definite length of time
to the Genesis account in order to reconcile
the apparent age of the earth with the
scripture.
While the age of the earth may easily
be accepted as much older than several
thousand years , as is the claim of geologists ,
it need not be conceded to be as old as the
2-3 billion years evolutionists claim is needed
for life to have evolved. One of the favorite
arguments of the evolutionists is to point
out the statistical " fact " that given enough
time , the improbable become the inevitable. Supposedly this is what happened
during this theoretical 2-3 billion year period. However , few have attempted to calculate the probability in terms of the number of years necessary to evolve any form
MISSION

of life. Two decades ago the French scientist L ecomt e du Nouy ca lcul ated th e ~tati stical prob ably of on e prot ein mol ecul e having evolv ed by ch a nce . Although prot eins
a re not living , th ey ar e necessa ry compone nt s of protopla sm a nd would surely have
evolv ed befor e any living thing could have
app ea red. Th e res ult of th e ca lcul ation was
1Q::!•1 1 billion s of yea rs, ~. a period of tim e
far excee ding th e mo st libera l as se rtion s of
som e scienti sts for th e tot a l evolution of
life in a ll its form s. By th ese calcul ation s
th en, how much tim e would be nee ded for
th e evolution of a cell? Of a compl ete
or ga nism ? Th e ass umption of th e evolutionist is not onl y gro ssly incorr ect but
absurd.
=

...

the idea of chang e

Conv e rse ly, th e Chri stian mu st be rea dy to
accept fa ct wh en confront ed with it. Such
a fact is ch a nge or variation in all form s of
life . Th ere a re countl ess exa mpl es of hybrid
plant s and anim a ls which have com e into
existenc e very recently. Thi s va riation and ,
al so , ad a ption is con stru ed by evolutioni sts
to mea n evolution from on e pl ant or anim al into anoth er typ e or kind . Th e term s
"s pecies" a nd " kind " a re not synonymou s.
Only tho se who have sou ght on th e side of
Chri stianit y to kee p from conc ee din g ch ange
of a ny typ e have equ ated th e two. Unfortun ate ly, th e re a re tho se scienti sts who a re
a lso misinform ed a nd und er thi s impr ess ion .
In fact , th e fa lse conc eption s and mi stak en
theology b ase d on ignor anc e of m any scienti sts is a di scus sion in itself.
On e thing is certain , th e Bibl e nowh e re
equ a tes th em . Th e term " kind " is app a rent
in its mea nin g from its usa ge in scriptur e.
It mea ns a simpl e "g roup ," a non scientific,

non specific and inex act category of pla nt s
or a nimal s. Jt ce rt ainly do es not prohibit ,
th en , th e idea of ch ange, va riation and ad aptation within bro ad limit s. It is well to obse rve that no scientific evid ence of ch ange
from on e la rge "g roup " of pla nt s or animal s
to anoth e r has eve r bee n compl etely or
ad equ ate ly demon strat ed . Th e idea of
ch ange is esse nti a l to th e pe rpetuation of
life on th e fac e of th e ea rth through the
ages. God ord a ined it so . Perh aps even the
re-cr ea tion afte r th e flood wa s accompli shed
through chang e and va riation within th e
" kind s" of th e Bibl e . At least such an ide a
is pla usible and cannot
be di sproved.
Ch a nge do es occur in natur e, and th e Christia n nee d not fea r to admit thi s. Som e might
a rgu e th at thi s is evolution, and , th erefore ,
we are led to definin g th e term evolution . If
it is simply chan ge or va riation, it may be
pa rti ally acc ept ed by th e Christi an. Howeve r, to th e evolutioni st it is total and compl ete developm ent from th e simpl es t form
of m att e r to th e mo st compl ex forms of
life without th e assumption of "e xternal "
factor s. I submit th at the latter definition is
impos sible for th e Chri stian to accept. Such
a conc ept is unprov en and must b e accepted
on as much or mor e faith than creation.
W e nee d not fear th at any concession of
ch ange is a step tow a rd final accept ance of
evolution ary th eory. We can and must accept wh at our senses tell us is fact. The interpr etation s of th ese fact s m ay be disputed ,
howev e r.

...

room

for God

Thirdly , th e implic ation s of evolution ary
th eory as it re lat es to Chri stianity mu st also
be exa min ed ca refully by th e Christi an.
Do es th e proc ess, ta ken to its fulle st extent, a llow ro o m for God ? Furth ermor e, if

Change does occur in nature ,
and th e Christian
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this.
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evolution is continuing as Dob zhansky and
oth er lea ding mod ern evolutioni sts ~laim,
th en mankind is evolving into a better
phy sical, moral and psychic stat e. We should
ask then if there is evidence for thi s ass umption to be see n in th e ord er of soci al events
today. And finally, are we becoming mor e
perfect th an Chri st? Evolution provid es no
room for the fall of man and the remedial
system of Chri stianity. In thi s respect , they
are diametric ally oppo sed. On e need hardly
mention th e incongruity of miracl es, pra yer
and the virgin birth with evolution ary ascent. Th e Chri stian mu st rea lize the complete inh armony of evolution ary doctrin e
and Chri stianity .
A fourth area of evaluation may be the
evaluation of the scientific accu racy and implic ation of evolution. In phy sics, the second law of th ermodyn amic s o r entropy ,
stat es that thing s in the univ erse proc eed
from th e orderly to the disord erly or th e
organiz ed to the disorg anized. Thi s conc ept
is wid ely accept ed tod ay in physic s. Yet
evolution , if it occur ed , would have had to
hav e occured contrary to and against th e
beh avior of matter in th e univ erse . How
could such an event have occur ed without
" ext ernal " energy acting to re ver se thi s law?
In 1860 , Louis P asteur disprov ed th e
then existing th eory th at life can com e from
nonlivin g material, spont aneou s genera tion .
Spont aneous genera tion or abiog enesis had
been accept ed for many centuri es until Pa steur , Redi and oth ers prov ed th at all life
com es from pre-ex isting life, biog enesis.
Biog enesis was accepted compl etely until it
became necessa ry, du e to th e needs of evolution , to postul ate an exception to the
principl e of biogenesis. If evolution had occur ed , th en ori ginally th ere mu st have been
a tim e when life came from nonlivin g m aterial. Such a th eory mu st be impo sed on
evidence to th e contrary if evolution is to
be maint ained tod ay. But is such an assumption logic al? Is th e Chri stian to accept such
an unprov en, wild specul ation with no logic
or evidence to support it? Thi s is exactly
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wh at we are as ked to do in th e face of outright refusa ls to con sider any "externa l'
forc es in cr ea tion .

. . . natural selection
F inally in th e same area it should be not ed
th at there is con siderabl e reput able ch allenge to the proc ess of natu ra l selection
po stul ated by D arwin or the " how " of evolution . l s there rea lly a strug gle for surviv al
and surviv al of th e fittest as D a rwin believed- a struggl e and survival which has
led to the myri ad form s of life, including
man, see n tod ay from nonliving matter? If
so , there mu st then be surviv al value to
differences between species . If on e form is
to be successf ul and anoth er extinct , then
on e mu st possess trait s which are of value
in adaptin g to the environm ent. Can biologists point to such differences between
species ( th e na rrow est categori es of classification ) and demon strat e their surviv al
value? Not acco rdin g to som e prominent
biolo gists of tod ay. L ancelot Hogb en has
stated th at alleged selective differences betwee n clo sely allied species som etim es demand an effort of th e imagin ation , if not
an act of fa ith .'; Along th e same line Charl es
Elton states th at clo sely allied specie s do
not see m to differ in ecologic ally adaptiv e
ch ara cters. 7 Mr. Elton goes on to say that
thi s is a difficult y for D arwini sm for which
no on e has yet found a satisfactory explan ation . Th at th e " how " of evolution is un explained and unprov ed is apparent in a statement by on e writ er who said "D arwini an
evolution is a fact , ju st as life itself is a
fact . But how it is accompli shed is still a
theory , for th e proc esses are fa r from being
und erstood , especially in th e areas of evolutionary divergence and the developm ent
of group s along the species level." ·
Acc o rdin g to H ogben and Elton , no such
pos itive values ex ist for differences between
plant and anim al species. Furth er, Ashley
Mont ague, another promin ent biologi st has
stated th at there is actu ally coop era tion between clo sely allied species for the pr ecur eM ISSIO N

ment of food and not competition as Darwin
suggested. u In fact, fitness is considered by
many biologists to be an individual characteristic and not inheritable since it would be
an acquired characteristic. Since modern
genetic law tells us that Lamarckism or the
inheritance of acquired characteristics is not
possible , then fitness cannot be inherited. A
factor completely ignored by Darwin and
modern evolutionists is chance in the selection of which animals will survive and which
will not. In other words , it may be all too
often that pure chance accounts for the
selection of animals to be killed by predators , etc. and not positive value of species
differences. It is rather amazing that the
evolutionist with all his reliance on ch ance
in the origin of life has ignored the same
factor operating in selection.
While some adaptive value can be seen
between classes and phyla of plants and animals (the major groups or " kinds "), no
real survival value can be claimed for differences between closely allied species.

. . . sufficient

evidence

for our faith
Thus it becomes obvious to the Christian
that there exist a number of factors which
must be logically dealt with if one is to
develop a position concerning evolution and
faith. There are, of course , many side issues
to this discussion which are not mentioned

here. However it should be apparent to the
reader that if these questions which are discussed are fully explored, the answer to the
ultimate question of the possibility of evolution as a process accounting for the natural world around us is impossible. Furthermore , the scheme of Christianity and
the doctrine of evolution are opposed on
theological grounds as well.
To be sure, there are and will be unanswered questions raised by the scripture and
science. As many writers have stated, the
Bible says little as to the how of creation.
This places the Bible out of the position of
attempting to harmonize continually with
the latest cosmologies of science. In the
final analysis, the Christian may be assured
through the scripture of the existence of God
as well as through nature. The apostle Paul
points this out in Romans 1 : 19, 20, "For
what can be known about God is plain to
them , because God has shown it to them .
Ever since the creation of the world His
invisible nature , namely , His eternal power
and deity , has been clearly perceived in the
things that have been made. " Christianity is
built on faith , and the Christian cannot expect to be able to " prove" his position
empirically.
The fact remains that there is sufficient
evidence for our faith and that is sufficient
today and tomorrow in the fact of changing
theories and claims of individuals who would
attempt to place the findings of science in
opposition to Christianity.
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AN

INTERVIEW

WITH

LAVERN

HOUTZ

On Pretnillennial Views
DAVID

STEWART

LaVern Houtz is President of the Southeastern
Christian
College,
Winchester ,
Kentucky , the only college supported by
Churches of Christ holding premillennial
views. Simply stated, the premillennial view
is that Jesus will return to earth and literally reign on earth for one thousand years.
Since Christ's coming is to precede the
thousand years , this view is called pre
( meaning before) millennial ( meaning one
thousand). Those who are not anticipating
a millennial reign are usually known as
amillennialists.
President Houtz made it clear before the
interview that he spoke only for himself and
that he did not presume to speak for even
a consensus of premillennial Churches of
Christ.
STEWART: LaVern , I know it is difficult to estimate the size of any congregational group, but how many congregations
of the premillennial Churches of Christ are
there?
HOUTZ: About 120 congregations embracing a membership of between 8,000 and
15,000 members. And among these congregations we have many of the same differences as exist in other branches of the
Restoration Movement.

STEWART: Such as?
HOUTZ: We have some anti-college individuals , some non-class churches and
some mutual ministry congregations.
STEWART: In general , how would you
characterize the attitudes of the premillennial Churches of Christ?
HOUTZ: Much more exclusive than before 1956 when R. H. Boll was still alive.
With Brother Boll , premillenniaism was not
an issue of fellowship , not a doctrine to
divide churches over. During his lifetime we
paid a lot of lip service to the ideal of
freedom but had very little opportunity to
express it, at least in our relations with the
amillennial Churches of Christ. Since we
were then not received by the amillennial
churches , talk of freedom was cheap , and
we were never compelled to "put up or
shut up" in the matter. There was little real
fellowship across traditional barriers .
STEWART: One of the doctrines I've
always heard premillennialists credited with
was the view that the church was an accident.
HOUTZ: This accusation resulted from
a misunderstanding of a statement made by
R. H. Boll in which he said that the church
was "contingent," and this word was seized

DAVID STEWART is th e Execu tive Editor of th e Swee t Publishing
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upon by Brother Boll's enemies and used
in a way he never intended.
STEWART: In other words , you believe
that the church was part of the eternal
purposes of God?
HOUTZ: Yes . In fact , we quote scripture
on that. See Ephesians 3: 10-11.
STEWART: During the millennial reign
of Christ , what will become of those of us
not of the premillennial persuasion?
HOUTZ: At that time you will be converted to the millennial view; not by faith ,
but by sight.
STEWART: Do you believe that all
Christians will share in the millennium
whether they expected it or not?
HOUTZ: Yes.
STEWART: What will be the future of
the Jews during the millennium?
HOUTZ: Just prior to the millennium
the Jews will experience the Great Tribulation , during which time they will go
through the fires of persecution and be
purified. A remnant of Jews will be converted to Christ. We see some evidences of
this right now. The Restoration of the Jews
to the nation of Israel in 1948 was a very
significant d e v e I o p m e n t. Interestingly
enough , during the debates of the forties
some amillennial brethren denied that the
nation of Israel would ever be restored. It
would be interesting to see how they would
handle that now .
STEWART: I suppose that the events of
the 6-day war are meaningful as well.
HOUTZ: Ever since June , 1967 , there
has been a sense of great excitement among
our people. I don't believe that these events
are necessarily the literal fulfillment of the
prophecies of Ezekiel 37-39 , but they do
seem to have set the scene for its fulfillment.
Subsequent events seem to verify this.
STEWART: For example . . .
HOUTZ: We believe that the combined
forces of Gog , Magog , Meshech , and Tubal
represent a confederation dominated by
Soviet Russia , and this confederation will
overrun Israel. There is even some indicaFEBRUARY 1969

tion of an Arab alliance in connection with
this. Current events point more and more
in that direction and set the stage for the
fulfillment of these prophecies .
STEWART: Then you would say that
there is great expectation among your
brethren for the imminent return of Jesus.
HOUTZ: More than ever.
STEWART: I have heard it said that the
attitude of openness among premillennialists results from their belief in the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. What is your reaction
to this?
HOUTZ: Yes , I agree with that. Also
among our brethren there is a great emphasis on grace rather than on legalism. The
love of God manifested in Christ makes us
more tolerant. We do not have as many
tests of fellowship as does the legalist who
bases salvation on doctrinal conformity.
STEWART: Due to the premillennialists '
expectation for the conversion of many
Jews to Christ , I should think that there
would be an emphasis on missionary activity among the Jews by premillennial missionaries.
HOUTZ: Indeed there should be , but
this is unfortunately not the case. This is
one of our great weaknesses. Nevertheless ,
the most effective interdenominational agencies active in evangelizing Jews are premillennial.
STEWART : I have heard it said that
premillennial Churches of Christ feel a
closer kinship to premillennial denominational groups than they do to other amillennial Churches of Christ.
HOUTZ: This might pos.:;ibly be so. I
would neither affirm or deny this charge.
We have been willing to recognize Christians outside our own group in other denominations- and this spirit might be interpreted by some as a feeling of greater
closeness to those outside the mainline
Church of Christ fellowship. The traditional
attitude of the amillennial Churches of
Christ in disfellowshipping those of premillennial persuasion has certainly stood in
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the way of that "closer kinship " which we
may have wished to sustain with them. I
am greatly encouraged that this ba~rier is
breaking down in many areas; and , where
this breakdown does occur , this closer kinship is beginning to manifest itself. I personally feel a closer kinship to those of my
amillennial brethren who are promoting a
truly free approach to the study of God 's
word than I do to those of premillennial

faith who would have us emulate the same
exclusivism we have deplored in the traditional mainline Churches of Christ. Of
course , we emphasize the importance of
such Restoration principles as baptism for
remission of sins , simplicity in worship, etc. ;
but we also attempt to retain the Restoration Movement 's plea for the unity of all
believers in Christ rather than in doctrinal
conformity.
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Friend Corps
Rece ntl y on th e H ar din g Coll ege ca mpu s an
orga niz ation na med F riend Corp s cam e into existence . Th e purpo se of F riend Corp s is to str ess
livin g Chri stianit y throu gh Chri stian wo rks. On e
of th e fun ction s of Fri end Corp s is to se rve as a
rec ruitin g b ase for va rious inn er-city and oth er
related w ork s- esp eciall y tho se work s whi ch offer
summ er pro gra m s.
Th e Fri end Corp s is curr entl y int erested in
cont ac tin g all inn er-city and oth er related proj ec ts
so that it m ay rec ruit stud ent s for th ese w ork s.
Fri end Corp s requ ests all such proj ec t dir ec tors
to send a resum e of th eir summ er and / or p erm anent pro gra ms alon g w ith an y lit eratur e to:
Fri end Corp s, in ca re of Ga ry D. Cope, Box 1084 ,
Hardin g Coll ege, Sear cy, Ark ansas 72143.
-G ary D . Cope

Welcome:

Campus Journal

Th e Bible Chair Journal ent ered its sec ond deca d e
of service on th e state sch ool ca mpu s w ith a n ew
and exp and ed mini str y- and w ith a new name.
As th e chur ch 's con ce rn h as grown and h er vision
in crease d , mor e th an one hundr ed pro gram s for
Christi an education , fellow ship and evan ge lism
ha ve b een orga nize d on th e ca mpu ses of state
colleges and univ ersities throu ghout th e Unit ed
States and in Korea, It aly and Okin awa. Th e program s are div erse in natur e- some offer credit
cour ses in Bibl e ( all pro gram s str ess sound Bibl e
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teac hin g), oth ers provid e stud ent ce nt ers and
campu s eva ngelism pro gram s; th ey ar e known b y
variou s names : Bibl e Ch air, Chri stian Stud ent
Cent er, Campu s Adv ance, Chri stian Stud ent F ellows hip and oth ers. But all sh are th e common
goals of Diak onia -mini str y ( Eph esians 4: 17) ,
sp ec ifically, th e campu s mini stry, and Koinoniage nuin e spiritu al fello wship.
W ith th e Wint er, 1968 , issue, Th e Bible Chair
Journal b eca me Cam pus Journal. Rev isions in size,
form at and style give th e new Journal a mod ern ,
attra ctiv e app ea ran ce; and th e cont ent , reflec tin g
all aspec ts of th e curr ent chall enge of th e campu s, makes it th e m ost compre hensive publication
of its kind amon g Church es of Chri st . Campus
Journal is d esigned to stimul ate thou ght and ac tion amon g chur ch lead ers, college stud ent s and
Chri stian fa cult y memb ers. It fe atur es items of
int erest to th ese group s and w ill enabl e th em to
int era ct with one anoth er towa rd str en gth enin g
th e Chri stian influ ence on state college campus es
throu ghout th e world.
Campu s Journal is incorporat ed as a non-profit
or gani zation and is dir ect ed b y men cho sen b y
Bibl e Ch air dir ec tor s and campu s mini sters
throu gh out th e n ation. Wm. J . Cook , Jr ., Jackson ville State U nive rsity, is ch airm an of th e editori al b oa rd ; R. Eu ge ne Byrd , Memphi s Stat e
Uni ve rsity, Vice -Chairm an ; Au stin Em ery, Northeas tern State College, Sec retary and Bu siness
Manage r; oth er memb ers includ e Carl Ch eatham ,
Okl ahoma Stat Uni ve rsity; Steph en Eck stein , Jr. ,
E astern
e\\ Mexico Univ ersity; Gordon Downing, vVest T exa s State Univ ersity; John Townsdin ,
MISSION

Univ ersity of Wyoming. J. L. Atkinson , Westark
College, and John F. Wilson, Southwest Missouri
Stat e College, are co-editor s.
·
All campu s mini stri es are ur ged to order bundles of eac h Journal for distribution amon g area
church es, chur ch pr eference stud ents and local
Chri stian faculty. An economic al bulk rate is
availabl e. Indi vidual sub scription s are also offered
at one doll ar per yea r; $2 .50 for thr ee yea rs. Th e
Journal is publi shed four tim es during th e school
yea r: Sept emb er 1, Dece mb er 1, February 1 and
May 1. All correspondence should be addr essed
to 1141 E. Madi son, Springfield, Missouri 65804 .
-Wm . J . Cook , Jr.

comb at racism and discrimination. Th e signers
now fee l th at th ese segmen ts of our society hav e
not respond ed creatively, vigorously and actively
to th e mends of th e Black American for economic ,
political and racial ju stice . Most of th ese sign ers
are memb ers of ind epend ent Christian Church es.
Th e goal of FOCI is to work outside th e existing chur ch stru ctur es in order to bring about
change within th ese struch1res. It ,,._
,ill concentrate
its major activities on th e followin g group s in
America n society : th e middl e class American
chur chm en who are oppos ed to th eir churches'
involvement in th e civil rights mov ement and the
evangelical conservative Chri stians who h ave had
virtually no involv ement in civil rights.

F. 0. C. I.

Th e core of FOCI's work is th e organization
of local fellowships across sectarian , racial, socioeconomic lives for study, communication and action . Alrea dy local fellowships are being formed
by memb ers of ind epend ent Chri stian Churche s,
but FOCI seeks to enlarg e its outreach by appealing to oth er religiou s bodi es, including individual memb ers of Church es of Christ .

Voluntary

Response

to Racism

Th e Fellowship of Conc erned Individu als (FOCI) ,
a nation al voluntary association, was organized in
respon se to th e racism and discrimination in our
society. Forty -seve n persons in tw enty stat es
signed a "Call to Action " imm ediat ely followin g
th e assassination of Dr. Martin Luth er King, Jr.
Th e significan ce of thi s action is that few of th e
signers eve r support ed th e work of Dr. King or
th e program s of any organization working to
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REVIEWS
Books

Received

ISRAEL AND THE BIBLE by Wm. H endriks en
(Grand Rapid s : Baker Book House) 63 pp. ,
$1.50, paper.
THE SERMON by R. C. H. Lenski ( Grand
Rapids: Baker Book House) 314 pp. , $2.95 ,
pap er.
WAR AND CONSCIENCE
I
AMERICA by
Edward LeRoy Long, Jr. (Philadelphia: Th e
W estminist er Pr ess, 1968) 130 pp. , $1.65 ,
pap er.
BIBLICAL FOUND ATIO NS FOR BELIEF AND
ACTION by Gurdon C. Oxtoby ( Philad elphia: The W estmini ster Pre ss, 1968) 139 pp .,
$2.25, paper.
ALCOHOLISM
AND CHRISTIAN
EXPERIENCE by C. Roy Woodruff (Philadelphia:
Th e Westminister Pr ess, 1968) 156 pp. ,
$2.45 , paper.
FEBRUARY 1969

FOCI also publi shes a newslett er in ord er to
encourag e th e organization of local fellowships
and to provid e materials to local fellowships. For
information, contact Mr. Charl es Garrison , FOCI ,
Box 7203 , Lexington, Kentu cky 40502.

A SYMPOSIUM ON CREATION by Henry M.
Morris and others ( Grand Rapids: Baker
Book House) 156 pp., $1.95, paper.
THE PREACHING EVENT by Wm. L. Malcomson ( Philad elphia: The Westminist er Press,
1968) 144 pp., $3.95, hardbound.
THE MEANING OF GIFTS by Paul Tournier
( Richmond , Virginia:
John Knox Press,
1963) 63 pp. , $2.00, hardbound.
A HISTORY OF PREACHING-VOLUME
I by
Edwin C. Darg an ( Grand Rapids: Baker
Book Hou se) 577 pp., $3.95 , paper.
JESUS AND THE HISTORIAN,
edited by
F. Thoma s Trotter (Philctd elphia: The Westminist er Pr ess, 1968) 176 pp., $5.95, hardbound.
SECRETS by Paul Toumi er ( Richmond , Virginia: John Knox Pr ess, 1965) 63 pp. , $2.00 ,
hardbound.
WORSHIP I ISRAEL by Hans-Joachim Kraus
(Richard, Virginia: John Knox Press , 1966)
246 pp. , $6.00, hardbound.
EXILE AND RESTORATION by Peter R. Ackroyd ( Philad elphia: Th e W estminister Press ,
1968) 286 pp. , $6.50 , hardbound.
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God and the church

m1ss1on
FORUM
Back to the Bible
Dear Editors:
I b eliev e I follow th e trend of thought that M1sSION is for the Int ellec tual. I am not inspired by
th e articles. I love "A thus sayeth th e Lord. "
Fornication and adultery are forbidden by God"Thou shalt not" should h elp us disciplin e our
lives. If we want to go to heav en-just give us
th e inspired word of God on any subject. \i\Tc
must get back to the Bibl e . .
Mrs. D ella Grady
St. Louis, Missouri

More on "The Message"
Dear Editors:
Throughout th e comparatively short tim e M1ssIO '
has be en published I have b ee n favorably impr esse d with the variety and importance of th e
topics discus sed in its pages and by th e fine
c1uality of th e writing. . . . Without wanting to
imply there is less m erit in other articles, I should
like to commend in particular Gar y Freeman's
"The Message is Mor e" [ ovemb er, 1968) since
I have long b een troubled b y th e reluctanc e of
many teac h ers and preach ers in th e Church of
Christ to make the message of th e Scriptur es relevant to today's situation. As one who deals dail y
with young p eo ple, I knO\v this is what th ey are
looking for and ne ed. I am afraid we hav e b ee n
doing very littl e to mee t th ese nee ds! .. .
H ester J. Gruber
Walnut Hill School
atick, Massachu setts

MISSION Forum is devoted to comments from
those whose insights on various matters differ.
Letters submitted for publication must bear
the full name and address of the writer. Letters under 300 words will be given preference.
All letters are subject to condensation. Addr es.,
your letters to M1ssION, P. 0 . Box 326, Oxford ,
Ohio 45056.
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D ea r Editors:
Alas Hartshorn e's recent book was too early to
includ e Roy Ward [ rovember, 1968) among th e
fearless group who chartered th e changeability of
God into unknown and unfri endly waters. Nevertheless we are consoled. Th e idea of Rieux lives
on, albeit in th e church, to rebel against absurdit y.
Gar y B. D easo n
Princeton, 1-ew Jerse y
D ea r Editors:
Please accept my congratulations on the article
"Which God Is Dea d? " [Nov emb er, 1968) . This
is th e best thing I hav e seen in any of our publications , perhaps in any publi cation , to set this
issue in prop er persp ectiv e.
Bob Ross
Huntsville , Alabama

Correction,

please

D ear Editors:
... I hav e restudi ed 2 Peter 1 :20 and would like
to mak e it a matt er or r cord that I unintentionally misappli ed thi s verse to empha size my point
[See Forum, 1 ovember, 1968) . ..
I apologize for using thi s verse, but I do want
to let it also be known that becaus e I used a
particular verse incorr ec tly do es not detract or
reduc e th e value of th e conclusion that is obviously bas ed on a numb er of other scriptures [ viz.
that not all women arc und er all men in th e order
of natur e].
Mrs. Sarah Nelson
Columbus, Ohio

Tell it like it is
D ear Editors:
. . . I hav e notic ed a good dea l of criticism has
b een leve led toward "No T ea rs for Ab salom "
[August, 1968]. As one of th e young er memb ers
of th e church I can safely say that Edwin Gleave s
has 'told it like it is."
Jim Mayo
Nas hvill e, T enn essee
D ear Editors:
. . . Th e articles in th e D ece mb er issue b y Don
Ha ymes and John McRa y were espec ially int eresting . I like~l th e forthright m~nn er i~ which
th ev d ealt with th ese touch y subiects. Its about
tim.c we start telling it like it is.
G . E. Bu senburg
Tulsa, Oklahoma
MISSION

The motivation

for reform

Dear Editors:
This morning I was in a me eting.
ot a routine
meeting, to be sure, but a most inter esting one.
A Catholic pri est, an Episcopalian pri est, a Luthera n minister, a Baptist minist er, a Methodist
minister, a Presbyterian minister and a Christian
Scientist were also in the mee ting. Of mor e than
casual interest to me was a short and serious discussion by the participants in th e mee ting about
how th e churches of our city could effec tiv ely
reach the citizenry with a common message . Being
particularly
impr essed by th e obvious concern
expressed by eac h spokesman, I conceived the
idea of calling one of th em in th e afternoon for
more discussion .
One thing began to tak e definite form in our
private session that had not clearly evid enc ed itself in th e morning mee ting. As we talk ed, two
distinctiv e attitudes toward th e scriptures began
to emerge.
ear th e close of our conversation this
attitudinal difference came into full revelation
when th e minist er with whom I was talking stat ed
that th e virgin birth was not a matt er of great
importanc e to him and that he had cons id era bl e
doubt th at eith er Matthew or Luke taught it. H e
also said that h e failed to see how th e doctrin e
had any real significance for th e church today.
Th ere was one striking similarity b etw ee n what
th e men in th e morning mee ting were saying and
what many writers and speakers in th e churches
of Chri st are saying. That similarity is th e burning
desire to reform th e church and expo se its weaknes ses. To me th e similarit y it self is not a matt er
for great concern. How eve r, I do sometimes wonder why th e cry for refo rm in our brotherhood is
going out at th e same tim e, and in th e same
languag e, that cries for refo rm are going out from
other groups . Is our refo rm being motivated by
a new and mor e thorough analysis of scripture, or
is it resulting from th e tr end of th e tim es?
It is my b elief that th e -motivation for reform
is critical to th e refor m its elf. That th e church
today ha s in some in stanc es becom e d enominationaliz ed is not disput ed . And that th e church
in some places has built itself around tradition is
admitted. These and other harmful conditions
need correction. But it is much mor e mea ningful
to me when a writer, or a speaker, uses th e
authority of scriptur e, rather than quotes from
Tillich or Cox, in his appeal for reform. No serious student can obj ec t to th e study of mod ern
thinkers, for we can all lea rn from th em ; but I
question that th ese think ers are in a b ett er po sition to cri ticize or instruct th e church than is th e
1 ew Testament.
.
Hollis Miller
Murray, Kentucky
FEBRUARY 1969

Civil disobedience
Dear Editors:
It is with gr ea t reluctanc e that I tak e issue with
th e th esis of Rolfe Johnson [August, 1968, and
Forum, November, 1968) on civil disob edi ence .
Any call for furth er Christian involvement in
society is most welcome to me; but I believ e that
area dos ed to th e disciple of Jesus.
Broth er Johnson states, "non-violent civil disobedience was enco urag ed and practiced by Christ
and first century discipl es ." This is true if one
limits it to the great principl , assert ed by Peter
that "We ought to obey God rather than men. "
But hi s words and his situation mak e it clear that
disob edi enc e to civil authority may take plac e
only when obedience would be a clear violation
of a divin e command. Th e Master had told Pet er
to pr eac h ; no one could tell him to be silent.
A numb er of th e instances of civil disob edi ence
cited by brother Johnson ar e of this type. God
had certainly commanded the Isra elites to lea ve
Egypt ( Exodus 5 : 1). Joseph was told by an
angel to tak e his family out of H erod 's domain
( Matth ew 2: 13). Ind ee d, countless Christians
hav e defied th e civil demand that th ey renounc e
Christ; this is what he told th em th ey must do
(Matthew 10:32, 33).
There are other exa mpl es cited, but th ey do
not involve violation of law at all. Jesus violated
no biblical injunction by plucking h eads of wheat
on th e Sabbath, nor did th e Phari sees' views on
th e matter hav e lega l force . The Sandedrin,
heavily influ enc ed as it was by th e liberallyoriented Sadducees, would not have b een likely
to pass such leg islation.
In Acts 16 th e Philippians do say that Paul and
Silas are " teac hing customs which are now lawful
for us to rec eive . . . being Roman s." Christianity
was not a religio licita in th e Empire, and enjoyed none of th e prot ec tions afforded to Judaism,
Mithraism or th e worship of Cyb ele. Th e pr eac hing of th e Way was technicall y illega l-though
most magistrat es chos e to overlook that fact, except when prodd ed by a Domitian. Yet h ere
again, th e injunction of th e Master took pr ece denc e over civil law ; no one can tell a Chri stian
he must not pr eac h.
What th en of Paul's action in freeing th e
d emon-ridd en trl from mantic parasit e? This ac tion must not hav e bee n in obedience to a direct
divin e command, for th e apostles did not hea l in
eve ry case, but exe rcised discretion. If this healing
involv ed a breach of Roman law, here would be
th e kind of exa mpl e which is nee ded: violation
of law ba sed simply on th e proddings of the
Christian ethic .
I den y that th e act violated

Roman law. Al-
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though Rom e mad e con side rabl e use of di vin ation
( principall y thro"1gh augur s, th e co nsult ation of
th e Sibyllin e Books, an<l occas ional hip s to
D elphi ), I kn o, of no legislation· makin g it a
crim e to <lo what Paul <lid here, or to <lo wh at
h e di<l to E lyma s th e sorce rer on Cypru s, in full
view of th e Roman pro consul. . . .
Th ere is no c1ucstion that a follower of Jesus
mu st ob ey his comm and s th ough th e whol e world
forbid him ; but to say that he ma y di sob ey civil
law at an y tim e th at law see ms to him to conflict
with Christi an ethi cs is to m;lk ' th e indi vidu al's
p erson al jud gment sup erior on eve ry occ asion to
th e coll ectiv e wisdom of his society. It asks every
individu al to sp ea k with th e ab solut eness of th e
proph ets. It is an in vitation to chao s.
Gerald H. Cull ey
Gradu ate In struct or in Classics
Univ ersity of North Carolina
Durh am , orth Carolin a

RESPONSE: Th e case of Acts 16 is somewhat
compli cat ed. Mr. Cull ey assum es th at Paul and
Silas were impri soned in Philippi h ca use th y
w ere "pr eaching of th e \Va y" and th a t thi s w as
techni cally illegal. Thi s assumpti on ma y be criticized on two ground s : ( 1 ) Generall y in th e Book
of Acts "pr eachin g of th e \Va y" is opp osed b y
Jews, not Roman s. Th e attitud e of Gallio, th e
pro consul at Corinth , is typi cal ( Act s 18 : 15 )
Some of th e Jews m ay h ave recog niz ed somethin g
"different " about Paul and th ese Chri stian s, but
th e Roman s saw th e Chri sti ans as ju st anoth e r
group within Judai sm-and hence, eligible for th e
prot ec tion s a fford ed to th e Jew s-a nd also subj ect
to th e occas ional anti- semiti c bi ases .
(2 ) In th e pa ssage in qu estion ( Acts 16: 1624 ) th e charge brou ght b efor e th e ma gistrat es
against Paul and Silas id entifi es th c111 as Je ws
( 16:20 ) . Thi s is clea rly a different situ ation fr om
th e lat er on es wh en Chri stians were ch arg d and
puni sh ed merely b ecaus e th 'Y bor e th e nam e
"Chri stian " ( see Plin y' s lett er to Traj an ; Ju stin ,
Ap ology I. 4.).
\Vh at, th en , prompt ed th e lega l action brou ght
again st Paul and Sila s? Paul had b e ·n pr eachin g
in Philippi for som e tim e befor e th ere wa s an y
troubl e ( Act s 16: 12, 18). It was only wh en he
cast th e spirit of divin ation out of th e sla ve girl
that h er own ers excrcizcd a citizen's arr est on
Paul and Silas. And a ·cordin g to Roman la,, ·,
th ey were quit e justifi ed. It wa s a case of dam1111m
iriiuria. datum , " loss unlawfull y cau sed " ( cp. Acts
16: 19- " th eir hop e of ga in wa s gone"). In Roman
law , dam age to prop ert y in volve d primaril y th e
con ce pt of loss, especi all y pec uni ary loss, not
ph ysical dam age . Acco rdin g to Roman law , n
slav e was n res, a thin g capabl e of expr ession in
pec uniar y terms. Put simpl y, Paul had brok en a
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law of prop ert y, ca using financial loss to th e
ow ne rs. T he valu e of the p rop erty ( th e slave
g irl ) lay in th e spirit of di vinati on, and Pa ul hncl
cas t it out.
Th e fa ct that th e sour ce of ga in wa · a spirit of
div ination ma y or may n ot b e relev ant. A few
yea rs befor e ( 4 7 / 48) Claudius had persuad ed
th e Senate to d ec ree that au gury be retained and
reform ed ( T ac itus , A 1111al
s XI. 15 ), and such law
would be in e ffec t i11th e Roman colony of Philippi.
How ever, th e case in Acts lo docs not spec ifically
involv e augur y, but rath er oracular utt eran ces,
whi ch may or may not have b ee n supp ort ed also
by Claudius. ( Thi s is also a different case than
th e type of indi vidual repr ese nt ed by E lym as,
Simon , etc . ) But eve n if th ere xisted no spec ific
leg islation con ce rnin g oracular utt eran ces applica bl e to Philippi in Paul' s tim e, wh at Paul did
violat ed traditi onal Homan prop ert y law ( as far
b ack as nt leas t th e lex A quilia , 287 or 28 6 B.C .).
To this comm ent should b e add ed that th e
author of Acts ce rt ainly did n ot reco rd this narrati ve for th e purp ose of show ing that Paul wa s
a lawbr ea k r; on th e co nt ra ry, th e auth or of Acts
ge nerall y pr ese nts Chri stian s as law -abidin g, with
respec t b oth to Roman and Jewish law. Th e narrati ve tells u s h ow Paul and Sila s go t in jail; it is
th e pr Jude to th e more imp ortant epi sod e of
Paul' s pr eac hin g to th e Philippi an _jaile r ( Acts
16: 28 -34 ).
But j\,fr . Cull ey's final pa rag raph prompt s a
final note. H e w rit es th at "to say th at h e [ sc. a
Chri stian ] may di sobey civil law at an y tim that
law see ms to him to conflict w ith Chri stian ethi cs
is to make th e indi vidu al's personal jud gment
sup erior on eve ry occas ion to th e collec tive wisdom of hi s society." Rece ntl y a youn g man brok e
seve ral civil laws to save th e life of a yo un g g irl
wh o h ad att empt ed sui cide . H e fail ed to ob ey stop
signs, traffi c light s and th e speed limit whil e h e
ru shed her to a hospit al. Ind ee d , h e " ·as led b y
p ersonal jud gment - qui ck personal jud gment whi ch , on th at occasion, conflict cl w ith th e collec tiv e w isdom of his society . He was not operat ing on th e phil osoph y of " an ythin g goes" or "ob ey
only th e law s you like ." Quit e clea rly he disob eye d
civil laws fo r wh at he ( rightl y or wron gly) considered a hi gh er moral purp ose. \Vh at ,, ·mild you ,
th e rea d er, h ave d one?
- RB\\ .

Man-like is it to fall into sin.
Fiend-lik e is it to dwell therein.
Christ-lik e is it for sin to grieve.
God-lik e is it all sin to leave.
Fr. von Logau ( d. 1655 )
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ltnpressions of a Church
My nam e is Elain e Guri a n . l am J ewish ,
and I have bee n a gues t in your church. I
have bee n as ked to set do wn my impr ess ion s
of th at visit.
Prior to my visit I had had only a limited ex pe rience with Chri stian wor ship and
found my se lf unpr epa red and dee ply mov ed
by wh at follow ed.
I ex pect ed to see som e a rtifact s or at
leas t som e deco ration in th e buildin g itse lf,
a nd found non e. How m any of us have
count ed tiles in th e floor at a gra du ation or
mu sed at th e bea uty of a light fixtur e at a
co nce rt. r could see th at thi di ve rsion was
no t pe rmitt ed me a nd I was impr esse d at
th e forthri ghtn ess o f th e buildin g's message :
"You a re here to join in fe llow ship a nd
wor ship. Th ere will be no obstruction s;
onl y an awa reness of se lf, of oth e rs, and of
th e purpo se for which you a re ga th ere d. "
A m an got up from th e congr egation.
went to th e pulpit , aske d th e asse mbly to
rise a nd announc ed th e hy mn numb er. Tw o
impr ess ion s struck me at o nce . Fir st, th e
m an was a mem ber of th e co ngrega tion , an
equ a l who se gift of mu sic mom ent a rily
rai sed him to a leve l of lea de rship but
who se lea dership was a form of his own
devotion . Wh en his job as lea der was fini hed , so was his elevation , and he return ed
to th e con grega tion . Thi s fee ling of joint
particip ation and esse nti al equ ality of all
memb e rs struck me as mea nin gful , es pecially to a generation so mi stru stful of hierFEBRUARY 1969

a rchy and a uthority .
Second , wh en th e con grega tion began to
sing, th ey we re th eir own choir. I have sung
in a choir and know how difficult four part
harmony is to lea rn . Yet he re by tra dition ,
peopl e were ta kin g th e ir pa rt with ease and
m a kin g bea utiful mu sic. A ga in , l was impr esse d not by word , but by action , for a
community producin g bea uty spont an ou sly
is producin g a movin g and lovin g gift.
Fin a lly, thr ee se para te incid enc es confirm ed th e movin g spirit th at for me is tru e
r Iigion-th e fee ling of community conc e rn.
Th e first was a surv ey o f th e att end ance .
Peo ple of a ll age , es pecia lly childr en , were
th e re, childr en grown up in th e ir famili es'
tr adition , and neg ro childr en being shelte red a nd he ld in fa mili es th at were obviously not th eir own. Second , was th e announc ement s from th e pulpit conc e rning
th e rea l nee ds of memb e rs, as kin g their
m emb e rs to contribut e conc e rn , support or
help. Fin ally, at th e end of th e se rvic e people who reco gnized me as a stra nge r cam e
to welcom e me to th eir church . Th ey as ked
nothin g o f me but o ffe red me th eir ho spit ality .
It was th ese mov ing less on s which we
ho ld in common but nee d to be remind ed
o f mo re th a n th e fo rm a l diffe renc es of worhip which se para te us a nd prompt ed me to
return with my Sund ay school class on a no th er Sund ay .
- from Broo klin e.\·, Brooklin e, M ass.
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From "Christ or Tradition" by Wesley C. Reagan :
"If we put tradition above scripture , we will also lose our community .
The people of this nation can be converted to Christ , but they cannot
be attracted to sectarian rivalries within the church and traditional
procedures and archaic language. If we are going to communicate with
our generation we are going to have to speak their language and meet
their need. "
--------------------
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